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Exposure to bright light affects melatonin levels, which interferes with circadian rhythm and sleep-wake cycles (Pilkington, 2013).Poor sleep contributes to higher risk for infections, complications and mortality (Wang et al, 2011).Day time interventions should be done differently to promote normal circadian rhythms, which include raising the window blinds, preventing excessive napping, encouraging mobilization (Kamdar et al., 2013)
Hospitalized patients experience reduced amounts of sleep due to various disruptions including alarms, staff noises, and intermittent care throughout the night. Sleep quality restores function, promotes health, and provides a feeling of well-being. Sleep disturbances are associated with negative outcomes such as fatigue, negative moods, and disorientation.
In an older adult, medical surgical patient, does clustering patient care as well as limiting noises and lights between the hours of 2200-0700  as opposed to normal care affect sleep satisfaction. • Faster recovery time and over all better well-being of the patient
• Decrease in patient falls
• Decrease risk for infections, complications, and mortality
• Better patient moods, less fatigue reported 
• Increase in health care staff satisfaction 
• Faster patient turn overSleep deprivation has bio cognitive consequences, altered immune function, increases secretion of inflammatory responses, and is linked to high incidence of patient falls (Pilkington,2013). Sleep deprivation influences aspects of cognitive function, which affects patients quality of life. In the long run not getting enough sleep while in a hospital can be associated with negative health outcomes (Pilkington,2013).
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Cluster care should be done between the hours of 2200-0700. All health care staff should complete all needed care before patient wants to sleep.Sleep hygiene interventions should be implemented, this aims to minimize environmental and personal issues. Control of light, noise levels, avoiding day time  sleeping, doing physical activities, and avoidance of caffeine late at night.Holistic care approach, nurses should offer massage, aromatherapy, music or oral relaxation, as well as mental imagery.
• Older adult medical-surgical patientPopulation
• Clustering patient care from 2200-0700Intervention
• Normal care providing routineComparison
• Less sleep interruptionsOutcome
